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What does it take to 
create a message?

コミュニケーション・デザインとは？（何かを伝えるとは？）

. . .



meaning
value
...

What
idea
thought
function
...

How
shape
color
position
size/scale
sound
...

message
formcontent

When, Where, Who
author
audience
culture
media
intent
...

context



「足元に注意」サイン。床が滑りやすくなっている（アイデア）ことが一目でわかる。バナナのようなものが床に落ちている。色と形も機能的。（フォーム）
文化的（コンテクスト）にユーモアのセンスを感じ、気持ちよく「注意」（インストラクション）に従うことができる。
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$16,000

コンテンツ：エンパイヤステートビル／フォーム：スケッチ



A black-marker drawing of the Empire 

State Building by President Trump — an 

artifact from his days as a voracious 

Manhattan real estate mogul — sold at 

auction Thursday night for $16,000.

According to Julien’s Auctions in Los 

Angeles, where the sale took place, Mr. 

Trump created the 12-by-9-inch drawing 

at his Mar-a-Lago estate in Florida for 

a charity auction that took place in 

1995. At the time, the signed sketch 

sold for less than $100.

Mr. Trump’s history with the Empire 

State Building fills a dramatic chapter 

in the annals of hallowed Manhattan 

real estate. In 1994, Mr. Trump 

announced that he’d acquired 50 percent 

of the title to the 102-story Fifth 

Avenue icon, which he claimed had 

fallen from its “rightful position as a 

world-class real-estate asset.”

The holders of the master lease to the 

tower, including Peter L. Malkin and 

Leona Helmsley of Empire State Building 

Associates, disagreed, and a lengthy 

legal battle ensued as Mr. Trump sought 

to usurp them. In 2002, he and the 

title’s other owner relented, selling 

it to Mr. Malkin and Ms. Helmsley’s 

group for $57.5 million.

Mr. Trump’s sketch was created while he 

was still pursuing the prized property. 

A representative of Julien’s Auctions 

wrote in a statement that the artwork 

“symbolized his ascent” through the 

ranks of New York power brokers.

Donald Trump
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Substitute

Combine

Adapt

Modify or Magnify

Put it to some other use

Eliminate

Reverse or Rearrange
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日用品を巨大な彫刻とする「矛盾」のおもしろさが鑑賞者の意識をくすぐる。



Design is
デザインとは

. . .



“Design is relationships.
Design is a relationship between

form and content... ”
— Paul Rand
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Thank You


